
New Hope-Solebury School District 

Curriculum Advisory Committee Agenda 
April 3, 2014—High School Library, 6:30PM 
(Please note location change.) 

 
 

I. Call to Order 
 

II. Approval of Minutes from the January 30th Meeting 
 

III. Old Business 
a. Update on World Languages—Mr.  Yanni 
b. Updates on Being a Writer—Mr.  Yanni and Pilot Teachers 
c. Professional Development Make-Up Time—Mr. Yanni 
 

IV. New Business 
a. Curriculum Advisory and Act 48 Professional Development 

Committees 
b. Elementary Literacy Adoption—Mrs. Gomez and Mr. Yanni 

i. Journeys Reading Workshop Model Preview 
ii. Literacy By Design Preview 

iii. Next Steps for Adoption and Curriculum Writing 
c. Elementary Science Alignment—Mr. Cook and Mr. Yanni 

i. Customized Alignment Process by ASSET, Inc. 
ii. Collaboration with K-5 Teachers 

iii. Coaching Cycle  
d. High School and Middle School Math Alignment—Mr. Loving and Mr. 

Yanni 
i. Curriculum Work 

ii. Middle School Math Sequences 
iii. Alignment to PA Core 

e. Elementary Standards-Aligned Report Card (SARC)—Mr. Yanni 
f. Introduction of Amanda Lynch, 5th Grade Teacher and Technology 

Teacher-Leader (Pending Board Approval on April 1st)  
g. Teacher-Leader Updates—Mr. Cook, Mrs. Gomez, and Mr. Loving 

 
V. Preliminary Direction of Next Year 

a. District-wide focus on grading and assessment 
b. Continued focus on formative assessment 
 

VI. Goals for Next Meeting (June 5th—6:30PM)  
 

VII. Public Comment   
 

VIII. Adjournment 



 
 

New Hope-Solebury School District 
Curriculum Advisory Committee 

January 3oth, 2014 

MEETING MINUTES 

 
I.  Call to Order 

o Mrs. Deussing called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm in the District 
Office Conference Room. 

 
o Introductions were made at the request of Mrs. Ge. 

 
o Change of membership from School Director Mrs. Atkinson to School 

Director Mr. DuPont. 
  
 Committee Members Present: 

Dr. Boccuti X  
Dr. Castelli  
Mrs. Cosner X 
Mrs. Deussing X 
Mrs. Keyes X 
Mrs. Ge X 
Mrs. Gomez X 
Mrs. Gormely  
Mr. Lieberman X 
Mrs. Marrone X 
Mrs. Rachlin X 
Dr. Rodrigues  
Mrs. Wood  
Mr. Yanni X  

 Community Members Present: 
 Chris Cook 
 Kevin Elvey 
 Tania Gonzalez  
 Scott Radaszkiewicz 
 Kenneth Silver 
 Ellen Stiefel 
 
II.  Old Business 
 a. Update on MAP Board Presentation 

o Mr. Yanni presented an update to the committee. He stated that 
professional development will start this spring and that no 
new dollars are costing the school district for the use of this 
program. It was also noted that MAP will provide individual 



progress reports and parents will receive an information 
letters at various times during the school year. 

III. New Business 
 a. Curriculum Updates 
  i. K-12 RELA 
  Mr. Yanni presented the committee with new curriculum   
  companions that define scope and sequence and will be used with  
  all faculty. The current RELA program is 12 years old. Mr. Yanni  
  has six viable options that are under review. All three schools will  
  be making recommendations with implementation taking place  
  next school year. A pilot program “Being a Writer” will take place  
  this spring in 5th grade. If successful, then will be implemented in  
  Elementary. 
   
  ii. K-12 Science 
  Mr. Yanni shard that science curriculum needs to be updated in  
  Elementary. There was a discussion on the high school offerings.  
  Mrs. Cosner suggested offering more science class such as anatomy  
  and forensics with a possible partnership with MBIT. Mr. Cook   
 stated that we offer these classes for juniors and seniors but open to  
 suggestions. Dr. Boccuti discussed increasing class offerings.  
 
  There was also a brief discussion on AP class offerings especially  
  math based on feedback from our college graduates. Springboard  
  curriculum was mentioned with a visit to Quakertown (a national  
  demo site).  
 
  PQR will be next year as a fidelity check. 
 
 b. Upcoming Professional Development 
  Professional development is planned for February 13 and 14, 2014. 
  Mr. Yanni presented an overview on PowerPoint. He will also report  
 back to the CAC with a plan for the upcoming school year. 
 
 c. Teacher Leader Updates 
  i. RELA 
  Mrs. Gomez report that trending data is focused on writing   
  and discussed the importance of face-to-face time with faculty.   
  There has been positive feedback on the Kidwriting Workshop for  
  kindergarten faculty and Being a Writer for grades 2-5.  There has  
  also been coaching provided by the Penn Literacy Network on a  
  regular basis.  
 
  ii. Science 
  Mr. Cook shared that he participated in the Science Council   
  meetings at the Bucks IU. He is investigating a new science   



  program called  “Lab Learner” and a possible redesign with   
  “Physics First” in the high school. 
 
  Both teacher leaders have been meeting with faculty on a regular  
  basis in all three schools. 
 

Mrs. Marrone suggested that two more teacher leaders be added.  Mr. 
Yanni notes that a more flexible schedule will be in place next year to 
make the coaching process more fluid.  This has been a year of 
learning and growing. 

 
 d. Feedback on Co-Teaching 
  Mr. Lieberman provided the committee with an update.  The same  
  curriculum is being taught in all classrooms.  There is money in the  
  budget to start at the K-2 level in the 2014-2015 school year. 
 
 e. Cyber Education 
  i. Current program progress 
  Mr. Radaszkiewicz reminded the committee of the partnership   
 formed last year with Bridges. We began offering a full cyber    
 program with two students enrolled at the beginning of this school   
 year. We are helping our teacher teach in the cyber program. He   
 will continue to keep us updated on the progress. 
   
  ii. Leadership and future needs 
  Mr. Radaszkiewicz stated that we need more leadership in this area  
  especially with one student one device (?) coming next year. We  
  need to develop standards for our school district. No state   
  standards exist.  
 
 f. Elementary Foreign Language Implementation Discussion 
  There was a brief discussion on the history of this program.  Mrs.  
  Gonzales stated that she develop the curriculum and assessment  
  tool that has been tested on 144 students. The committee requested  
  an action plan that includes a clear vision and outcomes for the  
  elementary school be developed and presented at the March   
  meeting. Mr. Yanni will lead this action plan. 
 
  
IV. Public Discussion 
   

o Mr. Yanni discussed the possibility of Middle States Accreditation for 
k-12. More information will be presented at the next meeting. 

 
 
V. Adjournment 



  
o The meeting was adjourned at 8:20pm. 


